The T-lymphocyte proliferative response to synthetic peptide antigens of defined secondary structure.
Immunodominant sites in proteins recognized by T lymphocytes are segments consisting of at least 7-8 amino acids. It has previously been proposed that these sites in proteins are alpha-helical and amphipatic structures. We synthesized and investigated the immunogenicity of three synthetic peptides (MP7, MP8, and MP9), each consisting of the same 15 amino acids, but differing with respect to sequence. Based on information analysis and circular dichroism measurements, MP7 was shown to have an alpha-helical secondary structure and, based on previously assigned hydrophilicity indices, was also strongly longitudinally amphipatic. MP8 also was conformed as an alpha-helix, but was amphipatic in the sense that the N-terminal half of the molecule was hydrophilic and the C-terminal half hydrophobic. MP9 had neither an amphipatic nor alpha-helical structure. All three peptides were immunogenic in some strains of mice but none was immunogenic in all strains. This supports other studies concluding that amphipaticity per se is neither a necessary nor sufficient requirement for immunogenicity of a peptide. On the other hand, the present experimental data suggest that longitudinally amphipatic alpha-helical peptides may function better as T-cell determinants than the other peptides investigated.